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NATUIRAL IIISTORY.

l'HF CAMELEON.

The Caueleon, is a sort of lizard, about
ten inches long, with a tail of nearly the
same Iengtli. c is tabe foundprincipally
in India, Africa, and .Arabia. btas often
been said that the Cameleon liyed upon air,
neot havlng been seen to take any other food.
The trutb, however, is, that bie tan go a
long turne wit.bout food, and, 'when hie docs
eat, his food is small flics and insects. He
fixes bis eyea upon theni, and then dansa bis
*very long tangue at tbem, and draws thein
inta bis mouth, so that h- migbt appear ta,
bie inerely drawing in the air. It bas been
sa4d too, that this creature changes its co-
Joui ta. green, blute and black, or wbatever
itpleases. This is flot truc, thougit tbere
ame Iione variations in the shades of colour
according te the.different lights thse animal
e8 i.

A&STRONOM1Y.

Astronomy is thse science wlîich treats of
Lbe heavenly bodies, their motions, periods,
eclipses, magnitude, &c. In the diagrani
above, thse orbits of the planets are repre-
ffented la thc order in which they move
round thse Sun, whiich is placed in the coin-
mon centre of their motion.. 1. 'Mercury;
2. Venus; 3. thse Eartb, with hier Moon;
4. Mars; 6. Jupiter, 'with four muons; 6.
Saturn, '«jUs seven moons. -The two planets
whose orbita are '«ithin tbat of thse earth,
%re termed inferior, or interior plainets; and
di thie others, '«hose orbita ane beyond titat
of thse earth, are called superior, or exterior
Putiets.

Thse Sun is a vast globe of ligt,-a mil-
liço times larger thau aur eartis; but aIl thse
Planets ame dark bodies, has-og no lIght ex-

Cept that '«hicit théy receive front thse Siun.

Thue nearest Planet te the Sun, is iler-

cury. It is 36 millions of miles distant from
t 'lu, round %vitiech it revoives ini 88 days:

its diameter, or thîckness, is about 3000
miles. Titis planet cati seldoun bc seen by

t nakcd eyc, because it is se near the Suit
that -st is lost in its overpowveritng briglîtncss;
but wlien it is visible, whiclî is a littie time
bel'ore sunt-risc, or after sun-set-it presents
the appearance of a lîttie silver-hued bail.*The Planet next to Muercury is Ve711s, suie
is sixty millions ofmuiles distant froni the $un,
round wlîîch site revolves in 225 days. She
L. nearly as large as our Eartlî. Venus, isthte most beautiful Star in the Ixeavens:
and somnetimes shines so bright, as to give

*sbadows to Itouses, tree!§, &c. M'ben site
appears ini the WVest, after sun-set, ahe is
called tIhe Evcning-Star; and wheti site is
seen in thse East, towards day-break shc is
calied thse Morning-Star.

The third planet in order from the sunt is
aur Earth, accompartied by thse M1oon.-
The cartît turns round upon its axis in 24
hours, and thereby causes day and ni&bt. It
goes round the Sun i» a year, anîd %y this
motion '«e bave thie seasons, which are calleid
ýSEring, Summer, Autumn, and Winter.-

Te mution of thie Earth is not unlike a top,
'«hen you spin your top, it ruis rounîd in a
circle, and also inoves round its axis-the
former resembles the Earth's yearly motion,'and the latter its daily motioni. The Eartb
is an object of sudi great importance to ust,
anîd sO mucb is knowîi respecting it, that a
further description ofi t oiust ho rcserved fur
a future number.

The Mocn is called a secondarv pianet,
because it attends on te carAi, aiid travels
round it in the space of a montl.-The di-
ameter of the Moon is computed ta be about
2,160 mnilesý. The couînection of the Moon
ivith our Earth, lier services in often aiff.rd-
ing us light ia thse absence of the Sun, in sub-
dividing thse year into months, regulating
thse ebb and flow of the sea, and thse various
phenomena shte presents to Onr notice, men-
ders bier an abject of mucb interest to the
astranoîner.

Mars occupies the orbit next ta that of
thse eartb, as appears from thse figure '«here
its naine is inserted. The diameter of Mars
is about,5900 miles, bis distance froni thse
sunt, about 144 millions of miles, round
wbicit revolves in about 1 year 6nd. Il
montits.

At a great distance beyond Mars, revolves
JTupiter. Rie ia about 490 millions of miles
fron te stin, aund revolves round hlm in
about 12of our years; Jupiter is thc largest
planet in thse solar systeni, being above a
1000 turnes larger tItan Our Eartli, lie has 4

moons, whlîi ruove round him ini certain
periods.

The most remarkable planet in our sys-
tom is Saturn, wvbich. is îîearly 900 millions
of miles front the sunt, round wvlich it re-
volves ini about 30 ycars of our tinte; tbhe
diameter of tItis planet is about 67,000 miles,
P is attended by no fcwer tait 7 rooon% to,
«Icheer the gloom of îîigbt." Tite unin-
formed oye imagines not, when it s directed
ta tbis 1jitl speck of light, that it is looIý-
ing upon one of the most stupendous of the
planets, içben viewed tbrousgh a telescope.
it appears surrounded by a brigbt dobl
beit, wbich, at certain times, gives it a
very beautiful appearance.

COIMMNON THINGS.

NO. B.-%IATflR.

1HoNi common, and yet how beautifut azi
boiv pue is a drop of ivater! Sec it, as it
issues froin the rock tu supply the spring and
the streanabelow. S-ehlow its meanderings
through thie plains, aud its torrents over tIle
cliffs, add ta the ricbness and the beaptyçf
the 1- -iscape. Look into a factory stand-
ing by a water-fali, in which every drop is
t'aithful ta perform its part, and bear the
groaning and rustlîng of the whecls, tlie
clatterin« of simutes, and the buz of spin-
dies, wviili, uuîder the direction of theirfair
attendants, are supplying myriads of fair pur-
clîasers with fabrics froni the cotton- plant.
the sheep, and the silk-worm.

is any one so insensible as flot to admire
the splendor of thle rainbow, or so ignorant
as5 fot to know that it is produced by drops
of water, as they break away fromn the clciuds
whici. hadconfined t.11m, and are making.a

Suick visit ta our earth, ta renew its ver-
ure and increase its animation ? How

useful is dAie gentie dew in ita nightly visits
ta allay the scorching heat of a summer's
suit !-And the autumn's frost, bow beattti-
fully it bedeeks thie trees, thie sbrubs, and
the grass; though it strips theni of their
summer's verdure, and warns thein tbat tbey
mlust soon receive thie bulletings of the win-
ter's tempest This is but waler, which bas
given nip its transparency for its beautifitl
whiteness, and its elegant crystals. Tbe
sîîow, too--wliat is that but the saie pure
drops thrown into crystals by ivinter'.sicy
baud. And does flot tle first summer's suri
retura them o theUi saine limpid drops ?*

lVbose heart ougbt flot tu overflow with
gratitude ta, the abundant Giverof titis "ur

l qid, Nvhich his own hand ba.4 depouited in
tbe1deep, ana difi'used through thie floating
air, and thie solid eartb ? Is it the fariner,
'«hose fields, by thîe gentle dew. Und! %.the
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